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i!mie of the Hoparlan excurslonlts
declurml that tliy had to come luu ,k to
Portland to get warm. During tho first
fw dyys of their tour the weather was
ideal. Then came the cold, and in Cali-foln- la

a UttU cold Js niueh felt. It
was colder In Los Angiitis whrv th
excuralonists left than la Portland when
they arrived.Hon ot officers was huld at the Women

This Is View of C. C. Chap-

man on Return From

. . California. -

Chcsfake, British Columbia
-- Coaster, Beats Back to

Van .Andaf Sinks.

I '. r l
A h i !) ! t V, i i ,i i

"Tim i v n ii t. i i ,"
I H'l nl. "uil'l v. i,.,t .

I 1 i.i.l in y poi'lu:toiol(. Alia!
I ll'lVtt tlO ( H :'l ( fipHIO,

Tfpt tiitii!?ai (ivu ut a i hi'v I i
VVhtu tiollaiii are io rule. '

I went and bought In pll.tr's i! s
A bank to Krane my Miiclf;

Said I: "Kaon day that pnsHes o'er
Herein I'll drop sumo ilf.And then whn New Vsnr'n comes '
Not Wildly round I'll stray

In search of coin: with luckv men
I'll range myself that day!" - j

'Twad thus a year apo I spoke '
-- With purpose bold and free;

Now New Year's coma and I am broke.
Just as I used to be!

But one thing makes me drop a tear
For now I must be frank

With all my othtr debts, this year
I owe for that hjamed bankl

OREGON CITY. COUPLE . .
KEPT JUNE WEDDING

- SECRET TILL NEW YEAR"What had the appearance of a
jaunt developed serious commercial

i It U ImprntlT tbitt tbos eontrlbullns nawl
fi.r ttumUy awlety Pe- - huuiU '''"racb Hit ilu at tbt ol.rtr "'"J
'liitti Friday. N It iilwuyt wulomut
ihoi Who Hurt (ti(rf rly Itl the tvwH wtu U

uuU--r greut fof by ndog uww spoTis
la toou utter pulbl. '

mc-nr- . I Arr.iA&A dearth In affairs

significance,'' said C. C, Chapman, de.
velopraent manager of the Commercial
club, speaking this morning about th
Royal Rosarian, California tour which
has Just ended, and of which he wa, I of social import this;-week-

-

I ' natural relaxation after th rushed

' : (8lm Bureaa ot Tht Journal. ) "
, Oregon CJty, Jan, 9. A. wd- -
ding announcement which came
as a surprise to many friends of

' the couple, Is that of Elizabeth
Roos, eldest daughter Of Mrs.
Elizabeth Roos, Oregon City, to
It. V. D, Johnston, at present of
Oregon City, but whose perma- -
nent address is New York city.

a memoer. , Mr. Chapman returned to
Portland yesterday evening. '

.
'

i A holiday time. A raw aepriur
irj i riieit. Miss l8Qbel Tyson, "it broadened our views. We have

of Woodcraft hull. George BJ. Frost Sr.
was elected president; first vice preol-den- t,

Vincent Jones; sfeond vice rrM-den- t,

Mrs. Charles Franklin Nich-
ols; secretary, Mrs, Harriett Ilendfte,
and. treasurer, John M. Sweeney. The
Michigan society' has" further entertain-
ment planned for Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 88, when they have secured a sec-
tion of the Baker theatre, to hear the
Baker players In "Mother."

MeLoughlln Club Dunce. -

The McLoughllni club will give a
dancing party at ClirUtensen's hall Fri-
day evenlnK, January 7. The patron-esK- s

are Mrs, P. 4 J., Smith, Mrs. J.
O'Hare, Mrs. W. ' A." Elvers, Mrs. T. F.
Mengher. Committee of arranements
Is Ray Toomey, Fred JfcKeown, William
J. Towey. Wllllam R. Smyth, William
P, Day, Joseph J. Hurley, P. J. McNlch-oia- s

and Harry, Maloney, .: ";
f

r ; .

Luncheon mdfy'00r
'

Mrs. IT. 8. Dodge gives a small lunch,
eon Friday to compliment Mrs. Julia C,

La Barre," who la leaving noon for Cali-

fornia to spend several months. - , . .

seen .what other cities of the Pacificof Tennessee, who will arrive Monday
to visit Mis Claire WUcox, are the
nwei.t items of interest. Miss Tyson,

How to Shed a Rough,
v ; Blotchy, or Faded SIdn

. The marriage took place In ,: June of last year, but It was ar- -
ranged to keep the fact secret ,

Miss Wilcox and Miss Carjr attended
MUa Bpence'a school,. In New iorc,
r,H,iain together. Her visit will be
of some duration and will doubtles be

until the beginning' of the new
'year, Mr, Johnson Is a mining
engineer, and has been on the
coast for th last 13 months. TheJ Rev. John ' Webler of Hills- -
boro officiated, Karl Heldel and
his sister, Mis Heldel, serving'

) (rolld Pm tti WIm.V
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. . g.8truck by

a heavy aoutnwest sauaU shortly after
i o'clock yesterday tnornlng, when about

mile and a half In the strait, out-wa- r4

bound from Van Anda) on Txada
Island, 75 mile - north qf Vancouver;
the coasting steamer Cheslaka of the
Union Steamship compeiy1 service was
forced to beat her way hack to, th
port she had Just left to slpk to her
funnel within a few minutes after draw-
ing ; alongside the wharf. There were
it passenger aboard. Including seven
women, and according to a report Issued
tat last night by official of the com-
pany four were drowned. These wer
Mrs. Ella Simpson and Miss Mary Pep-
per of Vancouver, both, school teacher
returning' to their duties after spend-
ing the holiday in this. city a logger
named Samuel Courtney and a Chines
cooku wThat ther wer not more cas
ualtles 1 said to be due to the disci-
pline and dispatch with which the offi-
cers of the boat under the direction of
Captain John Cockle, managed the land-
ing of the four score and more pas-seng- er

over the' narrow gangplanki Ac-
cording to Chief Freight Clerk Vaux,
th landing was accomplished within
three minutes. .

A a memorial to th lata W, T. Stead,
who nertshed in th Titanlo disaster,
It is proposed to establish refuge homt
fpr women in peveral larg cltie, . ,

Journal Want Ad bring result. -

impetus for inucn enwrwiuing, ;!

To Visit South.
''''Mil'" aW'Mra.riWward Holland, will

av Baturday for 'a four roontha trip

pncn ax iur' kuu jnm. .u,w,,u, ,

coast ar doing; That Portland is not
alone .convinced of a great future 1

very evident Not a man who is in.
terested in the growth of Portland and
the development of Oregon but brought
back scores of new and good ideas,
;s "Thera Is thl difference between the
prospects ' of Portland and California
cities: , We have a great back coun-
try, tributary to Portland. They hav
nyt What they hava Is man-mad- e,

f

. "Measuring the resourJes and oppor
tunlties of Portland with those of other
Pacific eoast cities more than ver con-
vince m that! Portland will lead all
Paclflo coast- - cities , in permanent
growth. . '.' : "'

"Calif ornlans gav ua new Idea is
entertainment. Their great cordiality
made the Journey perhaps th most de-
lightful of any w hava taken.'; w,,

While In California Mr. Chapman suc-
ceeded in starting plans for establishing
departments of forestry both at th
Panama-Paclfi- b exposition in San Fran
clsco and the Panama-Californ- ia expo-
sition at Saa Diego. In conference with
exposition official he pointed out that
the fv Paclflo;; coast states, so called,
possessed one-ha- lf the standing timber
of America,' constituting a source of

Mrs. Lawrence Franlc have taken; their

.i (From Beauty" Mirror.)
: Thl is what you should do to shed a
bad complexion. Spread evenly over the
face, covering every Inch of skin, a thin
layer of ordinary meraollzed wax. Let
this stay on over night, washing It off
next morning. Repeat daily until your
complexion is as clear, soft and beautiful
as a young girl's. This result 1h inev-
itable, no matter how soiled or wlthtitd
the complexion. The wax literally ab-
sorbs the filmy surface skin, exposing
the lovely young skin beneath. The pro-
cess is entirely harmless, so little of
the old skin coming off at a time. Mtr-collz- ed

wax is obtainable at any drutf
store; one ounce usually suffices. It s
a veritable: wonder-work- er for roun.
chapped, reddened, blotch, pimpled
freckled or sallow skin. . .
" Pure powdored saxollte 1 excellent for
a wrinkled skin. An ounce of it dis-
solved In a half-pi- nt witch hazel makes

Personal Mention

- Witnesses.'' :V':V' 'y:
'Lii;!;,:i:.:'.c.:::i h::'J3t-t-

PARENTS AND TEACHERS

.
OF' RICHMOND TO MEET

Th Parent-Teache- rs olrcle of the
Richmond school will hold the regular
meeting next Friday at 1:45 p. m. Mrs;
Lora Llttl will speak on "Food .Values
and Lunches." Plans wiirbe made for
the evening reception and a large attend-
ance i desired. Refreshments will be
served. , . t

Journal Want Ada bring results.

a refreshing wasn-iouo- n. this rentiers

' , Ralph Uerz."'

Ralph Hers, headllner of Orplieura at-

tractions at the Orpheum's new home,
formerly th HcilJg theatre, Is a former
star Sherry,"-- for which he
created the principal masculine comedy
role. "My name is pronounced 'hurts,'
aa If It pained he," is a stock explana-
tion made by the Orpheum comedian. ,

J

and smoom; inueeu.th skin quite firm
the very first 'application
finer lines; th deeper

erases tnu
ones soon lul

ls w. Adv.

residence on Willamette Heights. .

( Drake C. O'Reilly will also lear Bat--
iurday for an extended trip through
southern, ' California,' New . Orlean

'
and

Panama.
' ' ' w -

)
Captain Oordan Voorhlea left the mld

AM of December for the east, where he
passed Christmas with his son l Gordan
Voorhlea Jr.; who la In aehool ft Mlddl--

Wass. , before hi (return the latter
part of the rnpnth Captain Voorhlea will
visit his sister, Mrs. Arthur Draper, at
her home, Charlotte. N. C. Mrs. Draper

; will be remembered as a much feted
visitor here.' f

! v
Bridge Postponed. . ;

j The Thursday Bridge club, which was
to meet with Mr. John E. Cronan. to-

morrow, will be postponed until next
week, owluf to the death of James Laid-la- w

the husband of Mrs. Cronan's sis-
ter. Mr. Laldlaw death has cast a
shadow over the social affairs of the

(week, as both he and Mrs. Laldlaw have
hosts of friends In the city.

Free Embroidery, Knitting and Crochet Lessons, 1 to S Daily, 2d Floor
Children's Free Embroidery Lessons EverySaturday 9:30 to 12, 2d Floor
Luncb Tomorrow in Our Beautiful Fourth Floor Tea RoomUncxccllcd Service

fa

Mi
In Fair Japan

By Clyde Witmei. 7

Portland
Agents for

In the
Heart ot
the New
Shoppinn
District

Mr. an4 ' Mrs. B.- - A. Hill of Butte,
Mont, are guests at the Cornelius. , Mr.
Hill is a stockman. , ,

E. H. Hayler, merchant of The
Dalle, la registered at the Cornelius. ,

F. A. Young, proprleton. of Collins
hot Bprings,, U at th Cornollus.

C. R. Hibbard, a .merchant of La
Grande, accompanied by his wife, is
registered at the Corpellus.

H, Rlebel, a merchant of Warren-to- n,

la at the Cornelius.
Henry Broderlck, one of the most

prominent realty dealers of Seattle, is a
guest at lha Multnomah.

A. T. Mathews, a sheepman of Pendlet
ton, is stopping at the Multnomah.

John Salter., captain - of the Manshu
Maru, who was Injured recently in a riot
on his ship, has left the hospital and
is stopping at the Multnomah.

James Kennedy, a contractor of Eu-gen- e,

la vtopplnf at the Multnomah,
W. W. Ferrell,: a cattleman of Ferrell,

IdabiJ, Is a guest at the Perkins. v
J, AsDalton, a capitalist of Edmon-

ton, Is at the Perkins. ,

John S. Laldlaw, a roerohant of Fort
Stevens. Is at the Perkins. r

Senator M. A.' Miller of" Lebanon is
stopping at the Perkins.

Walter Pierce of Hot Lake and a
speaker at the Jackson club banquet,
Is stopping at the Imperial.

James Kyle, mayor of Stanfield, is
stopping at the Imperial.

W. H. Cannon of Medford I at th4
Imperial. " -

Max Morehouse, a rancher of Pendle
ton, Is at the Imperial, having come
here to attend the irrigation congress.

L. A. Himes, a hotel man of Rose-bur- g,

is stopping at the Oregon.
Frank Stilllon, an orchardist of North

Yakima, is registered at the Oregon.
D. B. Hill, postmaster of Maryhlll, is

a guest at the Oregon.
A. B, Storey, a prominent merchant

otaJid JslanAJNeb., Js Registered at
the Oregon.

J. H. Dunlap, a lumberman of Cascade
Locks. Is at the Oregon. -

Professor James Dryden of Corvallis

Home
Jonrnal

Away from , th channels of tourist
travel th native Japanes knows little
or nothing about meat, bread or the
other form of our American food. The
native far of th Japanese-consist- s of
rice and fish, fish and rice. Occasion-
ally, very .occasionally, In the native
communities of Japan you can procure
eggs. Many of the villagers keep fowl
and sell the eggs to the big hotels of
the seaport towns. It is, however, ex-
ceedingly dlffiouit to induce the Japa-
nese to sell you a goose or a chicken,
There is a lingering ancient dislike
handed down through the religion of
Buddhism against the taking of life.

Mrs. Wood Recovering.
Mrs. C. TS. 8. Wood la recovering from
severe illness from which she has.. suf-

fered sine Christmas, .

Store Opens 8:30 a. m., Closes 530 p. m., Every Business Day Except Saturday
Patterns

Seattle Visitor.
Miss 'May Goldsmith has been the

guest of hef brother and Ms wife, Mr.
and Mrs.' Louis Goldsmith, since New
Tear's eve. Her brother, Alfred Gold-
smith, was also here over New. Year's.
Miss Goldsmith makes iter home In
Seattle now, but Portland was formerly
her home town, and she has many

When you travel through Japan away
from the beaten path you are apt " to
view the Japanese foodv rather KbpOr
fully at first Your first Impressions
ar that you can learn to like It But
disgust and disappointment soon take

H friends here. Many informal affairs rV-:--r:-

IV mTT Tif-- v jrrmAnaileD)JWllnIlte
possession of you, for the native fare
of rice and fish when you are brought
face to face with it continually da)
after day becomes moBt unsatisfying.
The average dish is most Insipid. If
you like bean soup, known as "mlso-shiru- ,"

the latter will taste decidedly
"flat" unless you give It an added seat
by means of curry powder. Occasional
ly in a Japanese village you may find

is a. ueat at the Seward.
J. E. Sawhill of the Bend Company Is

at th Seward.
Vernon A. Forbes, district attorney of

Bend, is a guest at the Seward.

Raincoats Metacgi
Second FlooVOur entire stock of women's Raincoats in the Great Clear-
ance Sale at special reductions. .We are showing an excellent line of the
newest models in Priestly Cravennettes, Gaberdines and Mandleberg
Coats, with raglaa and tailored sleeves, military collar and storm cuffs.
All sizes in the assortment Eight special lines priced as follows this sale:

S 9,00 G1U5 M 013.50 WfjiCGS

have been given In her honor. Satur-
day she expects to return to Seattle;
N- w w

Miss Mary Rose Otto, a popular
church lofc-e-r vt this cttyrw married
at 'high noon January 1 to Rev. J. C.
Freemont Grumblne of Boston, lu Los
Angeles, after a romantically short
cotirtdhlp. Rev. Baker P. Lea per-form- ed

the ceremony lar Christ's Episco-
pal church in Los Angeles. The. at-
tendants ef the bride and groom were
Mrs. Bosellnd Green Peasley, a daugh-
ter of Colonel Green, founder of the
Boston' Post, and Pr, A. A. Shawr a
prominent surgeon of Los Angeles. The
bride wore a 'charming tvilatte of whits
crepe meteor with pearl and old lace
trimming, pui dm JrK l4 veil
caught: itftfc grange blossems.. h
tafWei britiVs Te (tUTuk tmd

PWty aettijif (or he aerWPny WltJl
lt decoration of pajnjs, , American
Beauty and white roses. A wedding
siipper ww 8ervf4 t Ifefi Htei Vir-
ginia, at tiong Beach. Amon the '

guU vara Dr. an4 Mrs, A- - A. Bhaw,

Dr. and Mrs, Epley ot Salem are

an inkeeper who can procure fresh milk
for you. There is a strong native liquor
made from rice which one in a while
may be agreeable to your palate. It is
known as "sake." and is heated much
the same as our American "hot toddy."
This Is always obtainable. But "sake"
soon loses Its palatabllity, and the very
thought of rice soOn begin to grow
monotonous. When eggs ar mor
plentiful, howav&r, th JpaiK caj
supply yen with a sort pf nav pmJt
knop, n.m9la-k-t, : , AH?
away from the beaten track of foreign
travel y stand little chance of n
Joying a "square meal" For who, In-
deed, accustom! td our good American
food, can reconcile his hearty appeUt
to "fish and rice for Monday, rice and

guests at the Seward,
Thomas E. Burke, a prominent attor-ne- y

of Baker, is registered at the Fort-lan- d.

.
-- -

.Mr.' and Mrs. George W. Warren of
WarrepP, Or;; M stopping at the
Pprilaad. MrV barren Is the owner of
th iwtt4 fVapretoa and J alaa
IStfWted if a fargasalwort aery -

Mr, and. Mrs. wv B. chlmpff of As-tor- ta

r at the Portland. Mr.
gchlmpff 1? a salmon packer.

Harry L. pay, pi th owners of
tMe Jortan4 otej, wa In the olty yes
terday on business. He returned to his
home la Wallace, Idaho. '

W,' I. Cornell a large orchardist of
Hood River,, is a guest at the Portland,

nmmmj1 si 'fis.'.si '! ww

Wool Serne JyWVii)flsl for Tuesday, flshfrice n Wedneai 0.00 Uffimtopellasaay no ana xjsn ana more ce n
Thursday?" But everywhere you travel
in Japan you will find this colorless
diet afreet wttU th ntiye,

Mfa. Roelf4 Grean jPeflnley Mrs.
Emma Bell Keens of Cincinnati, cousin
of Mr. ami Mes. Robert Breed Bos.
ton, and Mr, and Mrs, A. Herrick of
Boston.

After March 1, Dr. and Mrs. Grum-
blne will start for a tour of the world.
Tholr travel will lhclade ypsemUe Vl- -

II i. us is i ' I Mow ffltt 2PLAY HAS TOUCH OF

REUCI0U SENTIMENT MOD leeTION STORY

SI FILMS

03.50 and 04.50 Grades 02.50
Mjp yberAnother great Special Purcjias n4 SJc of 5000 bigh-gra-d

tlmbreHas fqr men and women, Close-fittin- g paragon steel frame and
rod, COfered yith fine quality fast "felaek silk and linen xtaffeta with extra
wide tape edge. Very latest novelty handles, many of them worth more
than we ask for the complete umbrella, piak efeonoid bundles, Pirec-toir- e,

Sterling Silver and Jnlaid trimmings, plain or chased: new plain
and carved mission, gunmetal, stag, horn. Many full length gold and
silver handles with floral designs. All have silk ease mgi
and large silk tassel. See Windowl Regular $3.50 and JlaU$4,50 yalues, priced for this special sale tomorrow at only

ey, feliowston parK, artsr wjc mey
will vjslt Portland en route to Victoria,
B. C., from where they expect to sail
for their tour, Including Honolulu,
number of paints in the Orient, iDdla.
Palstlne Efypt nd Europe. They will
maks their hpm n Boston.

TbV plstrlcC School."

Second Floor Avail yeurseH pf this splendid opportnnity ta supply the
children' needs! feter Thompson's, Norfolk and On-Pie- ce Dresses in
serges, checks, velvet and corduroys, all at greatly reduced prices. Very
latest styles. Ages from 6 to 14 years. Bargains you should not overlook.

Children's C 1.00 Dresses at 03.48
Second Floor Specjaj group of children's Dresses reduced for tomorrow's
selling. Dainty styles in Galatea, Reps and Linens, in ages 6 to !JQ A Q
14 yrs. Stylish, well made dresses of best H50 grade. Clearance wQSJtO
ALL INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR AT REDUCED PRICES

Those interested In modern fiction
will be Interested In the special featur
shown at the Circle theatre tomorrow,
Friday and Saturday. A dramatisation
of Charles Heads' great novel, "It's
Never Too Ut to . jjend," which 1

shown aa played by some of the best
talent aihong picture players. The ac-
tion throughout i" a clear and highly

,

X

ariiauo interpretation or the ereat nov.
fclist's tboushts, The two reels are not

mmmmmmmimmmmmmmm nil. in innum immmmmmmmwmmmfmrim'mmi!mmmivmmmmmmmmmmmmm J n I mmmmmmm i i

Regular 815,00 and 17,50 Garments, Special 08,90my amusjnf out educational In a lit-
erary way,.. r;- -

Much is added to the beauty and
of the production, by th

musical Interpretation played by Prp-fes- se

Katp's stringed quintet
. Professor Kekunu is becomins verv

I Filday evening th PortJan4 Height
club Will gy the second of their series
Of district school entertainments for
the members t H6 years ad ove.. An
old fashioned spelling match will be
the feature of the evening, with Deacon
Bpikes and 6qulre Hopkins s leaders
Much speculation Is held concerning the
Identity of these two characters. Pro-feas- or

Benjamin Biggs, preceptor of the
class, will be James F. Swing. Frists
Will be givan for the best girl and boy
spellers, and a grand prise for the best
speller in the . class, A mysterious
'Something of Interest" will be the next
feature of the, . evening, The timely
word dropped as to appropriate clothes
for the occasion, as the calico dress
worn at the last entertainment will do

for this one. Gentlemen must wear
trousers outside of their boots. Society
leaders present Will be Mrs. Potter
Palmer, Mrs. Waldorf '"Astoria," Mrs.
Jsy Goufd and her heiress, tl Duchess
of MaiKshestar.

: fit . ' 41
Mlchlgaa plub Unce. .

popular in his solo work with the mji-sic- ai

publi, P'ays th Hungarian
cymbolunv - , ,

Promptly at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow morning we place on sale, in the Basement "Underprice Store". 5oo Women's
and Misses' Coats, Heavy Winter garments and coats suitable for early Spring wear. Positively the most phenom-

enal coat values It has ever been our good fortune to offer.. A-gre- variety of styles to choose from in all the most
popular weaves plain serges, cloths, fancy mixtures, double-fac- e goods, chinchilla, tweeds etc. All this (? Q A O
season's most desirable colorings in three-quart- er and full-leng-th styles, all sizes, $15 and 517.50 grades 3 OtVO

.Miss Bois, soprano, has already , woo
her place with Pgrtland theatre goers.

This week as a special overture fea
ture, Professor Karp is playing-t- he

"Blue Ppub WalUe?" by Straua .Harrison J. Terry, aa Father Kelly, OSsTTSm CXBCUB '

"Maurine" Toilet GoodsTh Orel program inelude four m1k mix noon vjulq&ix cracua -
Sale ot Misses, Children1In The Rosary. ,

t of interesting picture and th musical
numbers,At the Bungalow this week, 'The

99Rosary." one of the most beautiful of
GIVE EMINENT SATISFAC

TION TO ITS USERS . "SllalslFGeE,all plays with a rare touch of religious
Benfiment, sweet pathos and plenty of Embroideriesclean, laughable comedy Is again play

1 rand ball to be given under the aus-
pices ot th Michigan Bocjaty of Ore--

Wolverines and their friends are
ivlted to be present at phrtstensen's

hall, Monday evening, January SO; t
4;Su o'clock. Monday evening the elec-- l

HAD SECRET ROOM IN

HOME; BAFFLED. U. S.:
OFFICERS THREE YEARS

4 (Rpeclnl to The JoariMl.) a

ing to 1 large audiences, . Harrison J.
Terry, as Father Kelly, heads the cast
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

Seattle,. Wash., Jan, 8. Joseph il

With the new year, we ask you to try
Maurine. Each Jar or-b-

ottle

is guar-- ,
anteed to please you or money back.
Maurine Cream, at S5V Of,

"Maurine Beautifier, at 50t and f1.00
Maurine Kn4 on sale at 234
Maurine Fouge, on sale at 28 and 50ft

T miuer, iu yeo.ra via, waniea oy
government officers for the oast A ) LOTION J

T :., ." 1f. F.'A. TAYLOR & CO. .

three years, In In jail today after
a mue an seen game tnrouim

At Scasallonal RcducUons
M?in FJoor-n-A oneday sale pf tijis. famous Un-
derwear, in light, medium and heavy' weight wool.
Perfect fitting. Bargain circle between elevators.

51.75 Grades NoivCC 2

Miller's honie, which culminated
in hi feeing found in a secret
room In th basement, which he A
entered by. a trap door in th

, floor. His wife is also held.
' Mrs, Miller, it is said, repeat- -
edly told the officer her bus- -

Main Floor Thousands of yards of
.dainty Embroideries in, the Annual
Clearance at reduced prices tomorrow.

50c Embroideriea for Only 25c
Edges, Insertions and Corset Cover
Embroidery s of lovely patterns,

$2.00 AUovers ut, Per Vwd 98c
Allover Embroideries in a Tst assort-
ment of dainty new designs in this sale,

75c Flouncings, Per Ywd 37c
27-in- Embroidery Flouneines jn at-

tractive small designs. Good 75c values.

$1.25 Ruffled Flouncings at $c
27-in- ch Ruffled Floundng9 in attractive
designs. The very best of - materials.

$2.00 Ruffled Flouncing at 93c
Fine firrade Ruffled Flouncinss for chil- -

' Light weight "Stuttgarter". Underwear, two-pfec- e
' band was In Tacoma, whil he e
was In hiding In the secret room

Interior Decorators,
130 TENTH STREET

hNE FURNITURE, DECORAT I V E FABRICS,
v EXCLUSIVE WALLPAPERS AND

V HAND-MAD- E RUGS -

' In the basement. Three revolver

Pure Food Groceries
Visit our Model Grocery, Bakery tnd Delicatessen on
4th floor, Special telephone service, beginning at S a.

Baking; Powder, one-pou- can, on sal at 40)
Small Eastern Sugar-Cure- d Hm, the pound at 19
Pure .Sweet Cider in glass jugs, at only 50v
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs!, at 331 II Canned Corn, 3 cans, 25
Tomatoes, 3 cans, at 25 Choice Prunes, a box f1
Closing out Odd lines of fine quality Canned Goods at
Clearance Sale Prices. ' Grocery Dept. on the 4th floor.

- and three rifles were found in
the house. ,

ana union suits not all size in each style, but
all sizes in th assortment. Regular $1.7$ O O
grades, priced for this sale tomorrow at O L

S2.25 to 83 &q02dM
Medium' and heavy weight "Stuttgarf-r- " Uit f

and Union Suir Lrst of fin-
ish and garments that fit perfectly, ina f

I

Tho woman suffrage bill now before!
parliament wlll-beoD- tne law very short
ly, Iceland has. had a limited form ofMarshall 3819 A-46-

81

--tlre'lsM-&gular-$2JQO..gradr .for ciisiS.aadxhilJrcnrrkeii2J5 Vj I. .womaa-st- f fras; sUm 4- -buVtbe
present bill make it universal. .


